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i.:---e watchlng the video I observed a vehicle drive through the back of Paul's Euneraf Hcme and

+^ +L-^" -^:r,ething out the passenqer windo;;. The only observations made were that the
'':r^^! -^ --::e eggs hai' on what appeareci --c be a long sleeved dress shirt, was a whi-ue ma.Le*JlcuL Lr1d, ----=r!

a:rd was c.era:-:-: i;:-:.-, ac.ea:ei to be) a newer mocie'l :cyota Camry. I asked Mr. Hodges if he had

any recen: p:::-e::s w-:j: =:."'l:-e or had terminated alyc:re that may have a grudge against the fur:eral

home lately. i::. riodges sa'i chat Derik Davis had rece:::.y been 1et go f::om the funeral home arc

that when he iu':s -et go he was not happy about the si:uation. I advised Mr. :cdges that f was

famifiar with le:-< and that I wouri a:tempt to go and speak with him abcu--:ois lncident to see ri

he had any involvenent in this inc:ce:::. I asked Mr. Hodqes how he wanted:c proceed with this
rrcident and Mr. Hodoes said that a-- ::e wanted was for the incident to s;cc and did not wish --o

.:r:sue any charges because there was:-tr damaqe. I advised Mr. Hodges thar I woufd contact hir:-;:-=:
found out any furt:-:: detaiLs. I -,:-:::,<ed Mr. Hodges and ended our colversation.

After speaking'to )::. ::dges I drov: --: Derik Davis' residence a::d spoke with Derlkts siste:
Derik's slster saic --::a-- Derik was na--:-:::-e and she was expecting nim back at any time. I t::e::

asked her i f s:-: ;:':-: l-.ze Deri k a :--es-=:r: :o ca- I me ano si:e said she wou1d. I wroLe dowr: :'-'.

phone numbei, ::a::-a a:-r as<ed Derik to :=-- :--:. I thanked Der:ik's sister, ended our conversa--:::- a:-d

l-eft the res:3.e:::=

After apprcx-:--::=--.- ::-= -) hour or sc l=:-r called my celL phone. I explained -!c le:'k --:-a: -L was

calling to ask::::-- r-:l: :ajl-'s Euneral- --: ::--:.eing egged and he said he didn't K::cw a::'.:-,:ring about

that lncident. I -,:-=:-::-:-:-red to Derik --::=-- the person that egged the fure:^- r:o:e was a white
male, wearing what ap!:-a::: ---. be a lonq s-==ved dress shirt, operati::o a -.,,ej::3-e that was similar

to the vehicfe registered --::1m and thar --:-= incident was captureci o::.r:iec. I told Derik that Mr.

Hodges dld not wish to purs-: :ee issue a::::ely wanted the incrc=:r: --c stop. Derik ag:reed with me

:1-, ::e incident was child-js:: =rd needed --c stop. I thanked le:'-< and he thanked me for callinq
art.:',..'a =:-tr.e1 :a conversation.

Afce: sceaking;:--:: Derik I cafled and spoke to Mr. ilodges and tofd him about the conversat.o::
had witn Derlk Dav's. Yr. Hodges said that he was satisfied as long as the incidents stoppeci ari
did not wlsh for any further actions to be taken in the investigation of this incident. I ihanked
Mr. Hodges and ended our conversation. This incldent is closed victim decl-ined to pursue this
matt-er anv further End of Supplement
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